
ESTATE AUCTION
Tuesday Eve, March 5 @ 5 p.m.  

Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA
Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 

1 mile on 500th St to 2016
'07 Ford Focus SE 5,950 mi; Furniture: gr painted 
cupboard; 4 dr walnut dresser; church pew; painted 
benches; flat top trunk; rocker; drop leaf table w/6 
chairs & buffet; Amana Grandmother clock w/Ger-
man movement; pr glider rockers; sm roll top desk; 
La-z-boy recliners; sofa; bedroom sets; sewing ma-
chines in cabinets; Primitives & Collectibles: gran-
ite coffee pots; Wagner no 6 skillet & 3 qt saucepan; 
whirligigs; ice tong; sq egg basket; qt milk bottle car-
rier; sad irons; Magnolite 6 qt pan; hand beaters; BP 
Feed hand fans; Longaberger pie carrier; oil lamps; 
blue crock; crockery bowl; Sleepy Eye creamer; lg 
gray pottery pitcher; ½ gal brn jug; Buffalo pottery 
baby dish; Cottagewear milk pitcher; Abingdon vase; 
Candlewick candleholders, sm vases, s&p’s; ruby Fen-
ton hobnail pcs; glass baskets; cake plates; Summer 
Song china set; Rooster Weathervane dinnerware set; 
English-Kent platter, cr & sug; Pyrex; Frankoma; wh 
ironstone pitcher; Moorman’s mugs; Standard Mason 
pt jar; thimble collection; Gun: Marlin 22 cal mod 
MM67271H w/clip; Appliances & Household Items: 
Toshiba 42” LCD flat screen tv; 2 Amana fridges; 
Maytag dryer; Amana 21.6 chest freezer; microwave; 
Oreck XL vacuum; lg alum stock pot; SS stock pot; 
flatware sets; utensils; Corning bakeware; Corelle din-
nerware sets; pressure cookers; sm appliances; cook-
books; quilt books; sewing supplies; Tupperware; food 
mill; linens; Note: Auto & furniture will sell at 7:30. 
Visit website for pictures. 

Owners: Eileen Bryant Estate (Oxford) 
& Agnes Moore Estate (Keswick)

  Yoder Auction Service
www.yoderauctionservice.com

Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600
Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 

precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of accident 
or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


